Merancas Classroom Building
Merancas Campus
Weekly Update February 14, 2020
Meetings & Milestones

• This Week:
  • Continue Sprinkler Pipe Rough-In
  • Continue Taping and Finishing Drywall on First Floor
  • Continue Second Floor Ductwork
  • Continue Second Floor Plumbing and Mechanical Insulation
  • Continue Insulating and Hanging Drywall on Second Floor
  • Continue First and Second Floor Electrical Rough-In
  • Continue Third Floor Ductwork
  • Continue Third Floor Plumbing Rough-In
  • Continue Installing Curtain Wall System
  • Continue Balance of Underground Electrical
  • Continue Plan South Masonry
  • Continue Plan West Masonry
  • Continue Underground HVAC 4-Pipe System
Meetings & Milestones

• **Next Week:**
  • Continue Sprinkler Pipe Rough-In
  • Continue Taping and Finishing Drywall on First Floor
  • Continue Second Floor Ductwork
  • Continue Second Floor Plumbing and Mechanical Insulation
  • Continue Insulating and Hanging Drywall on Second Floor
  • Continue First and Second Floor Electrical Rough-In
  • Continue Third Floor Ductwork
  • Continue Third Floor Plumbing Rough-In
  • Continue Installing Curtain Wall System
  • Continue Balance of Underground Electrical
  • Continue Plan South Masonry
  • Continue Plan West Masonry
  • Continue Underground HVAC 4-Pipe System
Progress Photos

Continue First Floor Electrical Rough-In

Location: Electrical 169
Progress Photos

Continue Sprinkler Room Piping

Location: Sprinkler 167
Progress Photos

Continue Data Cabling

Location: MDF 109
Progress Photos

Continue Finishing First Floor Drywall

Location: Security 111
Progress Photos

Continue AHU
Mechanical Piping

Location: Mech 233
Progress Photos

Continue Second Floor Blocking

Location: Women 265
Progress Photos

Continue Taping and
Finishing Second
Floor Drywall

Location: Classroom 225
Progress Photos

Continue Third Floor Plumbing Rough-In

Location: Women 319
Progress Photos

Continue Piping
Third Floor VAVs

Location: Chem Lab 314
Progress Photos

Continue Third Floor Ductwork

Location: Commons 300
Progress Photos

Continue Third Floor
Drywall

Location: Learning Space 310
Progress Photos

Continue Plan North Spray Foam

Location: North Elevation
Continue Plan South Masonry

Location: South Elevation
Progress Photos

Continue Installing
Curtain Wall Framing

Location: Commons 203
Progress Photos

Install Vestibule Framing and Glass

Location: Vestibule 100
Progress Photos

Continue Installing Curtain Wall Glass

Location: North Elevation
Conclusion of Weekly Update 02/14/2020